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Living One's Own Life. her *QtTO:. duties, Many an accompli 
American home is suffering today Attisai 
trom suchemnuia. up their

The dtâ^gl-of ‘the crowd,” the pursuits, 
social affair»in sight, the posai- ! supposed 
bility of a call over the telephone fluence 
to play in some game or join in a ations w 
ncnic or an impromptu dance or duce grei 
an automobile jjptrty, occupy more not doni 
time in the mind* of tnany young work in 
woman than suefc subjects as what and the

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway. the things

USE
MILBUftN’S 

LAXA-LIVER FILLS
THEY NEVER FAIL TO DO 6000.

Tis the things you leave

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEBÜARY 1st, 1917, That give you the bit of a heart-Weil Land BegiMMs I ache. ’ *
At the setting of the sun.” 
Right here a luminous thought 

m$y shed its light over our 
troubled spirits: Perhaps the 
te$t is our greatest chance in the 
school of life—maybe it is be
cause we have real “stuff” in us 
thfct the test is made. I have so

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, Read Up.

Tues., Daily
Thttre. Ex.
& Sat. Sun.

A.M. P.M.
,10.20 5.25

- 9.08. 4.15
„ 8.22* 3.32

,v AJ5. 2.51

Trains Outward, Read Down.
! Daily 
5 Ex.

Sun.
A. M.
6.50 
8.13 
9.00 
9.40 
fOB'

- Mrs. T. Shells worth, Halifax. N.S., 
writes: take pleasure in writing you
concerning the great, rallié I hare re
ceived by using your Milbum’s Un- 
liver Pills for e slugeÜh liver. When my 
tirer rot bed I would have severe head
aches, but after using a couple of vials 
of your pills I have .not been bothered 
with the headachesjuty more.” »i_

Milbum’s Lara-Liver Pills dean away 
all waste, and poisonous matter from the 
system, and nrcrent as well as cure all

▲ay person who is tbs sole head of a 
family, or aey male or«r IS yearn old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
•reliable Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saaketchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
16e the district. Entry by proxy may 
bn made at any agency, on certain 
meiiltluna by lather, mother, aon, 
daoghl«r,'Broth** or dater of Intending, 
homes tender.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of I 
three years. A homesteader mayillve 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
• term of at ieaetJiO acres solely owned 
end occupied by -a im or by hie father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or I le
er.

Tues., 
Thuts. 
& Sat. 

P.M. 
2.20 
3.38 
4.23 
5.02 
5.90

Charlottetown Ar. 
Hunter River “ 
Emerald Jet. “

who isbecome, iaactiew.- * , .</ V-
M3burn’s TAxi-Livet Pills 

vial, pr 5 rials for $1.00, at all 
mailed direct on receipt of -mice by 
Th*t. Milbusn Co., Limitxo, Toronto,

* 25c. a chosen for lhxsryî I have com
pared the rioh, lazy, vain society 
women with the energetic teach
ers and business women I know, 
and I find in the latter so much 

them so far

vagance and the negié«'--ofTSuT--
dreo, v because of the mother’s ’ 
inveterate habit of thinking 
about other people. She desires 
to make a show before them to 
entertain and be entertained by; 
them, to feel the intoxication of 
their admiration, the triumph^of 
their envy, the joy of their notice 
and patronizing. Ia it not really 
very contemptible ?
We have careful thoughts for the 

stranger.
And smiles for the sometimes 

gueet;
But oft for our 
tone,

Though we love our 
best.

Is not this a sad admission ? 1 
But wee must cease making it. I 
We must stop thinking about! 
“other people," except in a gener-1 
al way of kindness and well! 
wishing, and center out thoughts I 
more upon those who are near I 
and dear to us.

As age comes on we will] 
realize more and more how few] 
if the people we used to regard 
with awe were worth our respect 
cor them. We see in the men 
whose judgments we feared just 
lettering old village aristocrats 
vho really didn’t know “boansH 
ibout anything, and in the 
varnen cantankerous old despot 

.vitb HtUeuMdystaBding of life 
end few genuine sympathies.

And in the gay young crowd] 
if society folks who had such 
>ower to wound or to make us 
;lad—hut where are they ? 
Suddenly, iust as wo felt in full 
'ellowship with them, they are 
^one ! Dead moved away,
: hanged, forgotten !

And here we stand with our 
ways of thinking about other 
people strangely reversed, soffcen- 

1 e l, indeed, into great affection 
and forgiveness, full of humor- 

1 oils reminiscence, and tinged with 
regret for the time we wasted 

> worrying about them I

Dep./ Semmerside 
“■ Port Hill.

* . O’Leary 
“ Alberton 

Ar. Tignish

11.10

For children to «apport flSeir 
aged parents now-a-days does not 
seem fashionable. This makes 
interesting a law lately passed in 
Massachusetts which makes the 
failure of a son or daughter to 
support his or her parent a 
criminal offense. The bill pro
vides: Any person over twenty- 
one being possessed df sufficient 
means, unreasonably negleets or 
refuses to provide for the sup
port or maintenance, of his par
ent, whether father or mother, 

j when such parent through mis
fortune and without fault of his 
own is destitute of means of sus
tenance, and unable by reason of 
old age, infirmity or illness to 
support and maintain himself or 
herself, shall be punished “by a 

| fine not exceeding $20 or by îm- 
| prisonment for n<* more than 
| one year, or by both such fine 
| and imprisonment. Power is j allowed for the Court to direct 
I the guilty son to care^for the 
| parents in such terms as the j Coart may impose.

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA. more charm, I 

advanced in spiritual and mental 
and moral development !

The rich woman has really a 
very poor chance to exercise her 
faculties. She can scarcely be 
clever. Life demands of her that 
she sit in idleness. If she has 
occupation it is manufactured; 
she just “goes in for things’’ in 
order to seem busy; there is no

la certain districts a homesteader.in 
goo j etendlog may pre-empt a qaarier 
•action alongside hie homestead. Price 
1.00 per acre

Unties—Most reside upon the hom* 
•t-ivi or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
n homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has oxhtaster 
hi* homeeteed right and cannot obtaii 
a pre-emptiqj! may enter for a purchas
ed homeeteed in certain districts. Prlct 
11-00 per acre. Doties.—Most reside 
•lx months in each of three years.

The head master of a London 
school met two tiny toddlers in 
the street near his house the 
other 
said: 
can’t

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

evening. One of them 
“Please, sir, Bill and Jack 
go to school to-inorrow 

morning, breause they’re going to 
’ave a tooth out.”

Failing to see why both should 
go to have one tooth pulled, the 
master said: “But what’s Bill 
going for ?”

“Please, sir, Bill’s g 
’is tooth out.”

“Then what’s Jack

Tues.
Thurs.

Sat.
P.M.
3.10
4.40 
5.04 
5.29
6.40

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
A.M.
10.40

9.25
8.53
8.30
7.20

Dep. Charlottetown 
“ Mt. Stewart 
“ Morell i 
“ St. Peter’s 

Elmira 
Ar. Souris

own the bitter

own the

going for? 
Please, sir, ’e's going ’ear ’im

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
“ Cardigan 
“ Montague 

Ar. GeorgetownInsurance BEWARE OF WORMS.

ex. Sat ex. Sat. Don’t let worms 
vitals of your 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid oo 
these parasites. Price 25c.

at theTossibty from an over
sight or want of thought 
you hare put ojf insur- 
'ng, or placing addi-

tioiml insurance lo ade
quately protectyourselj 
againsi loss by fit e.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

&’Snn. & Sun.

3 3.10 Dep. CharlottetownAr.
> 4.55 “ Vernon River “
5 7.05 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted Tty} Bisfeop ef Verdun

Cholmondeley- I thought you 
intended to marry Miss Wealth- 
ingtonj.;,

Dolomondley—I thought so, 
too, but her family objected.

“What did Miss Wealthington

Mgr. Genistÿ, the brave,Bishop 
of Verdun, has been visiting 
once more his episcopSt "* etty to 

! offer the army and its chiefs his 
thanks for the glorious year just 
finished. After a service for the 
military in'Oh, she’s one of the family, the bombardfid 
Cathedral, the Bishop made the 
tour of the casements of the city 
accompanied by the archpriest!’ 
Everywhere he was received with 
warm hospitality by the military, 
who are now practically the only 
inhabitants of the city. On 
Monday be met a delegation 
from the press of Paris, who 
were visiting the fortress, end 
on Tuesday a similiar Canadian 
mission, with one of the cabinet 
ministers ’ and several general

DeBLOIS BEOS you know.

ANDCharlottetown
There is nothing harsh 

Luxa Liver Pills. The 
Constipation, Dispepsia, 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging oi 
harshness. Price25 cts.

about
Water Street, Phone 521 

June 30, 1915—301

Lady Visitor (to friend just 
married)—So you are not getting 
tired of studio life, eh ?

Artist’s Wife—Good gracious, 
no! It’s most interesting. Jim 
paints, and I cook. Then the 
game is to guess what the things 
are tneanfc for.

have a large supply Fmjfcody Has R Cross,We have on hand a
Everybody in this EWorld has a 

cross of some kind^ to bear. It 
may be one lying unseen in 
the silence of the peart’s pro- 
fonndcst depths; or it may be one 
that is painfully visible to all. 
To some God gives bat one great 
cross to bear; on others *He 
showers what seems like ar multi
tude of smaller ones. Bat, great 
or small, one or many, tile cross 
is there, v-and must be carried, 

mand in India, doe» not enjoy a I Some bearers wreathe their cross- 
reputation fori*'honesty. While es with the sharp thorps of 
he is at work, thé client or é I repining and discontent; others 
trustworthy member of the] with the soft blossoms of-patience 
family sits by his side the whole]and hope. It"is largely" a,.matter 
day long and takes the; unfipish-j0f choice, rearing with the bearei; 
ed jewelry home every owning 1 but it is the revelation of our 
to prevent the goldsmith from I experience that he finds his 
mixing ataything^TNaifch the gold, cross lightest who has learned— 
Even -4his vigilance is not al-1 bitter though the lesson is—to 
ways successful, for the gold-]smile with others at his own 
smith’s fingers are quick and he miseries, 
is not always scrupulously ,,, ,

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leaveOn hand which w© are selling 

I at lowest possible prices.
Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked

Linseed Meal, Call 
Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine 
Shorts, Feed

bad after effects « what 
Be sure you get Milbum’s 

Price 25 and 50 cts.
India’s G-oldsmitl^s.

of other people’s lives we should 
find them pathetically like our 
own, full of schemes and worries, 
of wondering why certain peo
ple don’t treat them better.

This is all terribly . cheap, but 
there is a lot of just such ways 
of thinking in the world. If, we 
could learn that there is no 
actual tribunal of greatness in 
the world; . that even crowned

“Yes’m, I’m going to leave. I’m 
tired hiring Jjns, family quarrel.”

.“Plepse -don’t leave, Julia. 
Promise me you’ll stay and I’ll 
get you a pair of ear muffs.”

In Barrels an&
Casks

Corn Cornirfealmso ar.® nri

C LYONS &Cc MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.Meal

MealApril 26, 1916—tf, , Flour, Cracked 
Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed,. Hay, 
Dais6 etc.

HAB INDIGESTION
JOB WORK BURDOCK Popes Secretary Dies

BLOOD BITTERSExecuted with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown F, E. Island

Check Books 
Dodgers

CURED.

That grand old remedy,-Burdock 
Blood Bitters, has. been on the market 
for over forty years and we claim, with
out «my fear of contradiction, that there 
is net another medicine on the market 
to-day that can compare with it for the 
cure of all disturbances of the stomach.

. ' Mrs. S. Turpin, Colbome, Ont., writes: 
“I am writing to say that I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters. For a long 
period I suffered with indigestion, and 
nothing I took ever gave me any relief, 
only for a short time. I bought several 
bottles ôf B. B; B. from our druggist, 
Mr. Griffis, and ran honestly say Ï can 
eat or drink anything I want without 
experiencing any bad after-effects. I

Wholesale and Bétail
Mote Books of Issi 

Head Letters 

Receipt Books P.O. Drawer 38 Phone 70


